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The development of the soybean to a crop of great impor• 
tanoe the past few years has been more rapid, perhaps, than that of 
any other plant.. ttoat particularly is this true of its rise ill the 
United states. 
Figures from the U. s. Yearbook (1) show that in 1917 
there were only 460,000 aores or this crop planted for all purposes, 
thie� however, representing a. 50$ inorea.se over 1916. In 1924, 
2�566,000 acres were planted for all purposes, and 1925 figures sh.ow 
a still greater increase of 25%� The acreage for aeed production 
alone increased from 168,000 acres in 1919 to 452,000 acres in 1925 
with an average of 262 acres for the f ive-yaar period. There \vera-
3,817,800 bushels of' seed harvested pe-r year for the i'lve-ye:ar 
period or an average of 14.5 bushel per acre. 
The pla..�t wa8 grown originally in Ea.stern Asia, probably 
in Korea, where it wa.a an important food eropct fully 5,000 years ago. 
1n value, extent and variety of uses it is the most important legume 
grain in the Asiatic Countries. I.n China and Ja.pant it is eeeond 
only to rice as an important ! ood crop.. There it is utilized in a 
great variety of produots, and when eaten with rice ma..ltes a well 
balanced diet. Some of its uses are as dried beans, green beans, in 
the making of soybean milk, soybean oheese, s-0y sauce and bean 
sprouts. Other uses that has been developed for the betm and its 
products are 1n the making of soap. butter and lard substitutes> in 
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the manufacture of paints. varnishes ) linoleum, explosives, soybean 
Hour which may be used in bread, muffins, biscuits and pastries, and 
finally, as a stock feed and a fertilizer.. In faot., on account of 
the rapid improvement in the process of refining the oil, there seems 
to be no use to which oil is put in the manufacture of foodstuffs in 
which soybean oil may not be employed. Be-cause of the low sta1•cb 
content of the !lour, it is especially adaptable to the feeding of 
invalids (2). 
By a process of extraotioncS we have available £or use a 
residue known a.s soybean cake. This cake is ground into a fine meal, 
and in this foTm has proven equal to the e.xoellent feed, linseed oil 
meal, for milk production and even slightly superior for fat produc­
tion. -The ground s-0ybeana when fed to cattle were found to be 
superior to both aoybeanoilmeal and li."'leeed oilmeal for milk 
production .. 
Various stations have ronducted experiments for the pur .. 
pose of determining the value of soybeans and soybean oil.meal. A re ... 
vie\? of the results obtained will be interesting in this connection. 
Fairchild and Wilbur (3) found that soybean oil.meal was 
practically identical in value to linsetid oil meal for milk production. 
but that ground soybeans were superior to both soybean oilmeal and lin­
seed oilmeal for fat production. It would seem that even though con­
taining a lower amount of protein than the soybean oilmeal, the addi� 
tional. fat in the ground beans gave them a higher foeding value than 
that of the oilrneals. 
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MoCandliah (4) reported a 6% deeraase in milk production ao­
oompanied by an 8% inerGase in fat yield when g:round soybeans were fed 
in the ration as a.ga . ..nst linseed oilmeal .. 
Mccandlish (5) found that soybean oilmeal. old process lin­
seed oilmeal, peanut meal ar..d gluten fe,ed were of approximately a-qua! 
value as a protein supplement. For palatability soybean oilmeal is 
second only to linseed oilmoaL. 
Raldaway (6) returns the following results from a s-eries of 
experiments.. Re distinguishes between the eross resorbed protein and 
the digestible protein in a feed by deducting from the latter that 
used for other uavenuee of utilizationtt ; nrunely, maintenance protein� 
metabolic feoes protein, and body gain and losses. On the basis of 
the former method t he ranks the 'throe feeds in the order of their 
ei'ficienoies. 
?ea.nut meal 29.6$ 
Soybean meal 27.9]! 
Cottonseed meal.27 .8% 
By the latter method, the perurut meal still retained the advantage but 
the latter two excha.ngedpositions: 
Peanut meal • SOoo,t, 
CQttonaeod moal.46.o,Z 
Soybean meal 4s.oi 
The reversal of the results in the second trial was ac­
counted for by the higher digestibility of ·the soybean meal protein 
which in turn was due to the high plane of protein entak·e. Had the 
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feada beenon the same planes the values o! the two feeds would have 
been practically identical. 
Pz•ioe (7) oompared grown soybeans with cottonseed meal vlith 
a basal ration of oorn and oobmeal and obtained the results shown 
below: 
Ground soybeans 
Cottonseed meal 
14.4 pounds of milk 
.Bl "' " fat 
13.6 n n m1lk 
.. 77 � 10 fat 
Oook (8) states that cottonseed meal returned .0014% more 
milk, while soybean oiL�eal returned .03� more fat when fed with a 
basal ration of eor-n and oobmeal, dried beet pulp, silage 1 soilage, 
and. .hay. 
The gene.ral eonolusion that may be drawn f'romthese studies 
is that when soybeans or soybean oilmeal :furnish the experimental 
protein supplement, there is a alight increase in the percrnnt teat 
and total fat produetion aocompanied by a notioeable decrease in total 
milk production. 
PLAN OF J.i;XPERDIENT 
It is the purpose of this experiment to compare directly, 
one viith the othex- by the reversal m thod, ground soybeans and soybean 
oilmsa.1 to determine their relative value as a protein supplement for 
milk and fat production. 
The expa:rime:rrt extended over a period of 120 days and was 
divided into three periodsof 40 days ea.ch beginning November 21 1 1925 
and eontinuing to March 31} 1926 inclusive� · . lifach 40-day period was 
further divided into iour 10 .. day sub periods.le the first 10 tiays of 
' . 
ea.eh period being . used as a transition period 1 and only tho data ot 
the euoceeding · 30 days being used it1 the calculations. .  Seven animals 
wer1;t used in the experiment • . these being gr-0uped into two lots of as 
great uniformity as possible. , 'fnree animals were placed in Lot l 
and four in tot !I� · rable l gives t.he deaoription ot the animals. the 
' : - ·� 
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- 'the animals �ore kept in stanohionsin a separate barn and . 
' 
were allowed exe-rcisa in a drJ lot for a sht?rt time eaeh day . at  suoh 
' ' 
times as the weather permitted. . They were weigh!.3d at tbe eame hour, 
each day for three cons-ecutive days of eaoh l•day period and th-e aver ... 
age of these weights taken aa the weight for' tha.t period. They were 
well cared for at all timea �eillg given similar treat;ment to that 
� . - . 
.  .. 
- 6 ....... 
accorded animals onotticial test .. · They wer.tl milked tw:ice oae:h day 
with the .mechanical milkera.nd r�eords kapt. of the mil.� produotion. 
'l'en-da.y composite :eamples wera taken and taeted at the eon.elusion �i 
ea-0:h 10-day pori-0:d.. 
. Feeds .. feeding and rat.iQns , . 
The feeds •. uaed . in thie. axperiment �mre of goo.ct .quality: o� 
the whole and c()?!lparacl veey tavo�ably with the all a.naly.sis, givell by 
fienr"I/ and Morrison .ae ahown by the c1a:t, tiven. in Table II .. _ tn, a.n:t � 
inetanoes the �op sa1ries o:t . .f iguras is tbe analysiivof the�experi­
mental feed, and the lov,er series ot ,,figures is the analy$ie · as given 
by fletWy ®d Mol"riaon. 
. . 
'fABLE I! 
Feed . : water fa.:lh, 1 :e�. m1<ot. 1: ,  £:ib:er· i N.F . . l.-- t F!t . , 
. ti:ualfa t 13.6 °:5,. 99 : : is'.9:f' b'$ • 29.86 '"'; 33 .• 56 · : l .06 '  ;· 
•• hay:., J 8 ... 6 . .  i8,.6p � 14,J>. :: . •  28 .. 30 � 3?.3  .· · 1 2 .. ,S • J. 
· ; 80. 32 tl • .28 ! ·  • · 2.25 1 '. 1 $ ... 15 : l.0 . 54 · : .46 : 
silage .: 1'�.1.e ;til.70 � l. ';.3.10 1. 6. 30 ' ·t 15 .. 40 . { .ao l 
· ;  11.02 :l .. 14 -: l0.67 · ;J .  3 .44 :: ·  11 .. 00 : - 3',,04 s 
, eorn : 10 .. 50 . �1. 50 t, 10:.l.9 ... . ! :  i .. oo , ,:, ,.7.0.,9.0 · . ..! s.oo . l 
'· ·� ll.13 J6i01 ,_ · 14.35 · : : 12 .  29 · :  50.83 · :. 4.79 ; 
b� : 10.1-0 :u.r.3.0 .: .· 16.00 .. : . .  �h60 . . -1 .f2$.e.1.0. , l 4.;o ,:  
�- 1011 01 :·24 a4· .,- : 1a:os - ·  : 10�2e : se.as , 4.3.5 · i 
oats ; Gt20. i B  .  50 : . 12 .,W t .  1Q.9Q , L .. !?,.9 .. 60 ; : . 4 .. 40 � 
, , 1.90 ::4.82 : ao.42 : s.·51 . i · M.v-0 : 17.59 : 
aovbe�s. 1 .. 9 .. 90 :5.$P .. ,t,... 36,, eQ. .1 4. 30 ,:: ,26.SO , . L�'l.., f?O-J.. 
aoybe� s e.-.57 -� -&-.06 : 40.25 : -s-t:42 ---'�, 33. 68  ·: 6�00 : 
oilmeal .: 10.50 i4 ... 00 J 43.20 · ; 5.30 ! 29. 50 I 6 .  60 ; ---....,..;. ........ --�� ........ � ................. --........ ....;..;;....-.-:;...-.....,.;..:;.�........,c-.. ................ ,-_ ......... ..._......., ............. 
fhe alfalfa ha:y v1as 1irownon the stat.ion :tarm and .wastrom. 
the 1924 or-0p. . It · was or good quality with the exoeptio:!l ot occa-
s:tonal coarseness of ste?us .• 
The silage waa · good being high in protein content and low in 
crude fiber • .  It was onsiled .trom the 1925- crop grown on the :-:ltation 
. . . . � 
ta.nu. 'fhe. f:at - eont.ent was tttlier low uue primavily to the faot that corn 
was rather too immature at the t ime  of cutting .. 
The corn . oats and b:m n were all s�c0uted !ram the local ele• 
vs.tor and were looa.lly grOl'/th The. corn was about Z'fo low in ta.t content.-
age � tho, the analysis cheek.a very .closely with Henry and Jaorrison .. 
·� : '  . 
The ground · soybeans and the beans for the aeybean oµmea;l. were 
. .. � 
• ' J' 
• 
all produeed within B:rookings ot" irli adj oining oounti��:J. Their analysia 
· compar�d. very favorably with the average, the greatS"st variation ooo� 
ring in . the crude fil'.Jer whi_oh was a.bout 5($ h;l.gher than the all· 
analysis • .and in the eruue protein in the oilmaaLwhich was .31, t.-00 l.ow. · > a ' ' • 
' 
< < 
anitl1e.Ps feed was weighed o.u� _individually at the time of feediJ1g.. _ill 
animals were fed twice daily, grain..- hay and silage being given ea.eh1 
and all feed& weighed out �eoure.iely.. "£h� silage . was placed in 'the 
" ' '" . � 
feed 'bo.x · and . the dry 8l'a.in piaced on 'top of thia. � The hay ·was given after 
the grain feed had . boon oonsqmedi. - All �eeds w:er� · gi,Nl;D;: a:t .. the of 
QP immediately follOWlJ:lg the. :iulke�ng proce&S.: 
The rations given tbe an:imt s were theoretio�ly balano:ed for 
, . w  -, , '- -
• , •  a , , , 
by the stat1on che�iat being:.. us.ad iu tne ca1eu1at:i.o11S, a.nu the 11011 t:1ed,-., 
Wolff Lehman standard ttsed for determining the requirements� TJle rations 
werflealoulated at the beginning of eaob 4('.}..day period n..."'ld such cor .... · 
f'eet iona made as were neoeeaary. The basal rat:i.11.a1 of alfalfa hay-. 
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silage� eorn, bran and oate were used in all experimenta, however,. it was 
varied according to the needs of the parti.01 lar animal as was the ex-
perimen'fa l feed. 
I· 
TABLE !!I 
Ra�ions fed in the several periods 
• . 
• " 
Period ! : 
Basal Rat ion: : 
alfalfa hay 
silage� co:rnq : 
bran - oats : 
plus ground : 
, so;zbeans , . ; 
: Basal Rmion ; 
. . plus : 
: Soubea.n Oil.meal: 
Period ll 
Basal ration 
plus 
.! 
.. .. 
. " 
Basal ration : 
plus : 
Groun� sozbeans : 
f',e:riod Ill. 
Basal rat ion 
plus 
Ground soybeans 
* " 
" . . 
• .. 
.  
. 
Iiasai "ration : 
plus , 
.. SoY.llp,an oilmeal .:.. 
In the calculations the average was taken of the first and 
th1 rd periods in ea.eh group and bahmced against the middle group. 
It was thus possible to aeeure very close and accurate result s in the 
experiment ., 
Water and salt were before the animals at all time�. 
DIGEST ION TR!ALS 
Tho five-day digestion trials were run during tho coarse of 
the experiment,, the first in the last five di ye of the first thirty-
day period, and the second in the five days immediately following the 
. .  
,.....,. 9 -
third thirty-day period. Ra-sults were thus obtained i'rom both the bean 
and the meal periods f'rom which to obtain the digeei.ien eo.e!!ieients .. 
· Weights of the animals 
Throughout the f'-ol.lowing discussion the period in wbieh the 
soybean (iilmeal was fed will be referred to as the "'meai1• period, and 
that which the ground soybeans were .ied will be designated as the 
ttbean11 . pe-riod in -order to obtain simplicity ot exprea-sion • .  
'!'he avarag-e weights of the animals in each period ar:e pre-... 
sent ed bel.ow. 
Mo . of animal 306 324 261 24 323 
Av . of lat and 3d periods 1415 1127 1044 1541 1384 
Av. of 2d period l:4'16 1118 1028 15:47 1385 
Averag� of all animal.a for lat and 3rd periods (bean period) 
Averae.e of all animals for 2nd period (meal period) 
82 158 
1042 11.Sl 
1028 llS7 
1152.5 
1255.2 
weights oi the aniltals during the tcrial. In four instances the av.er-
e.gea for the individual. am.mels favors the bean period to a. sl�ht e,x-. 
tent while in the remaining three. the advantage ia in favor of the 
meal period� The final -average shows an exces& weight of 102 pound� in 
the meal period. By virtue of the h!gher percent of tat in the beau 
, 
�cie in this period , hov1ever, such was n9t . the ease. � moat notew.orthy_ 
point :rele.tive to tho ,:.eights is the gragual , uniform increase in live 
�ei�t aa the- period advanoed as indicated in Figul!"e !.  The _hea:,.,y: blaok 
line in the middle graph ind1eates the plane of increase, the fine line 
� I 
I 
,,_r 
.£.o 
v· 
1.,-
• 
� tJ  rr i 11 9r_A / ve- )rei9 h 1 
G 
I 
l 
I 
. I 
.::==;::�}f d. ))M --+--�• 
__,__-- -�-1 � 16� f?-6(..,...._..__1 1  
.]'() 
----t 
I -
-' 2 l � 3 --�-� j' 6 ? r � 11' 1/1 
0b l 3  W. �!. Welch Mansfacturina Company, C!icaao /3 ) (J  cf(- fJecJn f e r t'_o cf  
Red- !(l e a f p e r, � ct 
3. 1 5  1 6  1 7  
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indicating the observed variations.. It i$ noted, also, that all ani-
ma.la made a rather sharp jump the first ten-day period. 'l'his may be ex• 
plained by the f aet that they were all taken from t.lre dairy nerd whe:ra 
they had been reoeiving the regular herd ration and placed on the high 
protein e.xp.er"imemta.l ration. 
It may be observed at .this point that all animals were in ex-
cellent oo ndition of flesh throughout the entire e:.tperiment,. There was 
a ter1dency for them t-o be aomor1hat r"°uan . ooated when first _placed on 
_the experiment., however1 this condition was aoon e:orreoted and the hair 
became smooth1 and the hide mueh softer and mellow. Animal number 261, 
a compaot typy Guernsey evide:uoed a little greater tendency to inor-ease 
in weight as ;!ihe experiment ru:lvru1ced. however, it did n-ot seem to impair 
her producing ability fo:r she was the ,most persistent milker of the lot 
as will. be brought �ut in a lat t}r gi'apb. 
No ill ei'i'eeta were noted at any t ime during the ontir-e ex-
.. -
perimont . '!'ha !e.eds wire apparently 'Vary palatable and we-re eaten 
quite t·eadily. 
'I'he re-fuse was removed a't the end of each twn=day period and 
analysed by "the · station ehemist in order -to determine the amount of nu-
trients refused. On several of these occastons certain of the animals 
had no refuse at all�  wi evidence of thepalatability and quality of 
the feeds given. 
founds of Feed Consumed 
Be.cause of the varied representation or 'the several bra.eds 
and the resultant variat ion in the si&e and capacity of the animals� 
there was naturally a ·  considerable -variation in the on10unt of teed 
•• 11 -
3.2a 
.. 12. 57. , . ' :::. a.;, ·l!ftl. oo: : .: . so· · .. · ·• . 1 . . ,,.1,;. . ... · . · ·1s ••• s., Ii::: i . '4.Q • # tw ' · .� r . llC Ai 1 1 • w) .. · ·. �- ' �--n· a "; � �. -. ·--·, 
: _.iss � ,go = .. 1g . -: , 2100) · 23 · ,.,; . 9;30, ! • •  ,10 •• t . 
... Averoo:§s . ;  1,1.;cr i ,  J:i,-;k . 3§36 .; . _aae5, ;, ,1314 t - lii,a; 
total s_o;wa�1 of feed cons'l.ll!led 
hay 
silag� 
grain 
Pounds of · t&ed consumed per day 
' hay 
3180 
'9000 
4SOO 
Pounds of hay consumed per loof/, live waight 1 .. 1 
" • silnge .. • ti * a.& 
ft • grain lt * • R • 1 .. a 
4107 
�450 
ra .. 44 
:28 .. 6 
15.52 
. 99 
2 ... 37 
1 .. 24 
·, 
em:ning an average of over- 12 pounde of �Y• SO pounds of siJage- .and 
l5 pounds of grain per day. In proportion to their liv.e weight. 
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Because of the faot that the ooef!ieient of digestibility 
varies g:r.eatly with different e.nivJllla and with - the type of ration fed. 
it is well to note the ielat ive amount of 'total nutrients 0011$Ullled by 
the ttev�:ta.J. asimal.s befcr'e matdng ded.1,1otions e:onc.erning the digestible 
nutrients consumed.. 'Tabl_e Vl ahowa a su!illllary ol the total nutriente . 
eonaumad by periods. 
i'at'iJ.>d � !'�o-!ein _ .. p .. r. _ - ... ,,. • 
��' _ ,t"."'".ec 
� 
N.F .. E .. J .- ,=� ·, -·, ·w E .. E, .. t '};,.!I-. • . • ... 1�00 .. ?.5 , .. -. .  1so1.10 1 · 41,58.6 - t 36.51'79 • 8883,4,,,1 it 
::.. .. ).6oa;. a1 ; ... . • ,19,91. .. l& I · 567S .. � c!!t· · 1·r .. i) - ,r Ii� - 1 ' 29? .. 61 , ... !0006., 0.!_S - ·  "' 
162.fi ,. 196.8,0 .t . 91§ .. !i .. iB•i, -, ;l.125,0. • ·- i �i-S�li:. -· . I ib4 
9;.7 1 9 .. .. .16.2 :: ;t.fj.§ • u .. � .. -� � · --,� 
the-re. was u.2$ more nutrient$ consumed. in the meal period 
than in the bean period, even tho the total pounds of fat was niu.cb 
DtGESI'lON' '.T!RlAL& 
A digestion ooefiicient may .be defittbd e.s. a peraontago eta.ta• 
ment of tho amount 
teed . -
The o-oetticients for en.ch animal as determined in th.is expe-J"i­
ment are tabulated in 'fable VIl.. Note mt.mt be made of the faot that i.n 
these ·t ables the animals a.re gt*ouped according to periods rather than 
,: 
' 
a.ccortling to t u-st and second digestion trials. ae.m,,.,.. � 
cients tor the animals in Group 1 for th� first digeation tri� are 
shown in the first table tog&tl:ier with the- coeffioienta for the ani­
m�ls in Group :n for the second digest ion trial- Ail the coettioien.ts 
for the animllls on the bean ration are ahc;vm in the first. table. while 
the ooeffieients l-0'!' the animals- on the meal ration are shpwn inthe 
· ·  second table� 
.. 
TABLE VlI 
nigest ion Ooeffieienta 
-� .. -;. . .  :. �. '.) 
324 · : . . 63.l t 61.0 . :: 82.0 : . .  83.7  : 
.. 2,51 , , , :, il"l . 6.,, : §2,i," t 83 .. 3 · . : · · .  84. 9 
24 . : .; i .· . · ?2.0 -� . · ·72.� 5 · .. ·. : · �0 .. 4 · ,: • 87 .4 : . 
. §2 � : ;, §7.4 ·· 1. . .  81.1 .· . .  -.� �4 .. 5 .  • l  · 88. 8  : 
. . 
Characteristic variations aro not-0d in the coei'!io-iants with tllem being 
slightly higher on the aveJage for th� meal period than for the bean' 
period wHh the exception ot the fat coefficient. It is especially 
noteworthy that altho the fat eonte:nt �iaa approximately l'T. 6$ greater in 
the bean period it shewed a. 6.3;( higher eoe'ftioient of digasti-on. · It is 
....... 14 _,.. 
.osaible that the small amount, of lat that is contained in the meal 
,>eriod is in a relat ively unavailable form, thus raduoing its dig:ea• 
tihility. Particularly may this be true of the 1�eaidual fat in the 
soybean oilmeal.whiah is not e�tracted in the proe,essit1g of the bean. 
The coefficients as shown above being used to calculate the 
. . 
digestible nutrients consumed the :!following results shown in T�ble 
VIII were obtained. 
TABLE VIII 
Total Digestible 1fl.ttrients Consumed Per »eriod 
. . 
•rho great.est diff erenoes are l}ote-d . in the N.i-\,E.. amJ the E.E. 
The varia-tions in the former �ay be accounted ?or by the fa.et .that ou 
account -of the relat ively low peraent o( fat _in the ration during the 
meal period it we.a necas.sary to inorease the <runoU11t cf eorn in order 
to properly balanoe the rs:tion. This, of oour-ee, ioo:reased the N.F.E. 
proportionately sinoa over r70$ of this feed is N.F.E. '!he inoereas·e of 
fat in the bean period is attributable to the relatively higher fat cron-
tent of the soybeans. 
eontrasting the tot� digestible nutrients �onsumed with the 
total nutrients there is a relatively groat-er proportion oi' nutrients di• 
geated in the meal peri:od. than in the bean period because of the gre-a.t-er 
amount of total nutrients consumed in the i'ormer period and the 
greater digestibility of those nut ;rionts tor th.at period, thus re ... 
sult ing hi a higher percautage of total digestible nutrients in the 
meal period. 
MILK AtTD FAT PRODUCTION AND PEROEl::i.' TESTS 
Figures !, I! and II! show graphieally the product ion and 
test s  by ten-day periods f.or the entire experiment .. 
The greatest variation occurs in the pounds of milk pro• 
duced beonuae of the fa.at tbat four of the animals were high produc­
ir1g Holst eins 1 while the three remainitlg animal.a were o! the Channel 
Iahmd Breeds . Greater peraisteney of flow is i ound1 however� in the 
latter animals. 
Beoause cf the advantage aooorded the two Jerseys and the 
Guernsey in the per·cent test , the total fat produotion per animal is 
mueh more comparable for all animals. The Holsteint Number 24 'Still 
remains at the t�p due, chiefly , t o  her much greater product ion of 
milk . The other a.."l.imals sre grouped mtich oloser together than was 
the case in the milk product ion. 
The average t est for the tour Holsteins VJas 3 . 5% while that 
:for the Jerseys and Guernsey was 6.  3. The primary point of importance 
in tho pe:reent test graphs is that during the periods in wb:ioh the 
soybeans were fed, the peroent t est averaged l.69,C higher.. It may be 
eoneluded from this that soybeans in tho rat ion ea.use� temporarily at 
least , an increased tat test . 
-,- ,· 'i· :r: .  
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These f�...iraa indicate tilat -ihere was 13 .. 5$ more milk o.nd 
12 .  1% more bu:tter fat produced in the meal period as t1ompared with the 
bean per'iod,. \'lh.ile the bea.tf period excelled in per�ent t-ast by l .. 69;( .. 
It has been shown that thflr.e was a. great er consumption af nu• 
trienta in the meal period aoe.ompanied by a J;t·eo.t er total product.ion ot 
milk and fat , regardless .of the faot that · the percent test was somaJ.1bat 
higher in the bean peried . Bw�use of the faot that these two taotors 
tend to of feet ea.oh other. further oaleulation- must ba ma.de in order 
·, 
t-o determine the relative value of t�e two. Furthermore , becmise of 
the f aot that there were i our animals in one e:rcmp and only three in the 
discrepancy which must be oorr-ect ad. In order to  do this all calculations 
were reduced to a cow-day basis by dividing through by 300 in the bean 
- 17 -
period and 330 iD the meal period, the total number of cow .. days in thf) 
respective peri-0ds. �heae results were then mttltiplied by 90� the 
total number oi' da.ya in the experiment , thus reducing everything to a 
eow basis per period. 
Such calculations were made •. ancl the data thus obtained,, with 
eonelusions, ia sWllr!lru"ized · in the Tables X!' !I� xn and XIII. 
SUWARY OF ?RODOCTIOR AND mlTRIENTS CONSUMED 
P,ounq.s, of :teed eonsttmed , t ,11,3;! ,t .2�00 : ,1350 _ :lll\t .. 6, i25Q6. § .= ... ,1552.J. s, 
.. .. ..: PROT. t ,  F,,AT ., t T, .. N. : PRO'll., J,. FAT t _ T,,,N.  , : 
Tot.al Nut r,:j.en;ta Consumed ; 450 .. 2 .� 109.7 :26�.&eO : 453.6  .: S11lq : �.729 .. 6 ,:� 
Total Digestible : · , :; : .: : : 
tlut rients Oonsumed 1 226110 t .. 9'7 .. 8 :2052 . S  ·t 313.3 L65 .. 99 ·:: 2380 .. 3 : 
��--....-------·.:...: ...:.P.,.E ..... Rl-'.'DAY : .·· PER PERIOD J PER DAY i PER PERIOD . t 'l';otal . milk . .RfO,(h..to.;t,i2,n · :, ;33, 2,8 � 29i!5· 2,.. : 34. 99 : 3149 .1 : 
RELATIVE Eli"FIOmNOY OF PHODtmTION 
rounds of feed required to pl'oduoe 100/I of milk and 1# of rat 
1oo/f er milk 
i/J of fat . 
hay 
37.88 
9.20 
:ail age 
90.145 
21 .. 90 
grain 
45 .. 07 
10.95 
hay 
35 .. 59 
S.7.$ 
ailage 
81.814 
20. 04 
grain 
49.29 
12 .. 14 
:Pounds ot milk and tat· produoed per pound of total nutrients oonSUJ:ned 
p:rot . fat T.N .. prot . fat 'l' .. N. 
Pounds of milk 6*65 27.30 l.J.24 6 ... 96 3S .. 8 1.154 
Pounds of fat .214 . 1  .. 12 .046 .28.2 . : l. 58 .04oa 
Pounds of milk and fat produced per pound ot · total digest ible 
proi . 
:Pounds of lllilk 10.118 
Pounds of fat .4111 
!at 
30 .. 63 
l.25 
:nut.rient:a consumed 
T.D ... N • .  · · 1Jrot .. fat 
l.459 10.05 4'1 .. '1 l .. 32 
.06 .408 1 .  937 c . 054 
.. 
Pounds of feed required to produoe 100/I milk and l{} fat 
lOo//. ot milk 
1# of !at 
. bean.a oilmeal. 
· �.oo � .. M 
. w.% u.� 
Pounds .or milk and tat produced per pound of expez-.ime11tal 
teed eon.sumed 
Pounds o! milk . 
Pounds ot fat 
beans 
2.2178 
.0913 
oilmeal 
2.0284 
.08�3 
Pound a of milk and fat produced per pound of total 
digeetibie nutrients consumed 
prot . 
Pounds of milk 10.118 
Pounds ot fat .�15 
tat 
29. 6 
1.26 
T.n ... n .. 
1.455 
.0598 
prot . fat 
10 .. 050 47 .6 
.408 l.94 
T .. t:>.,N .. 
l.323 ·, 
.0537 
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TABLE XIIl 
stJIIMARY OF EFFIC!ENCY OF PRODUOTIOR EXPRF!SSED IN PERGEN'l'AOES 
BEAN •..u.. 
rounds of feed to  produce loo/I milt 8. 9 
• • • l./1 fa.t 9 .. 8 
9.0 
10.6  
0 
pounds ot milk produced per pound of T.D.W. cons. 
• .. flt • . .. . • • • 
Pounds of experimental f@ed to  produce 100# milk 
• • " • It l,# fat 
Pounds ot mill produeed par # of  T .. D . N. in exp . feed 
O rat • • • • • • • • 
8. 5 
9 . 9  
9.l 
10 .16 
It is noted from this series of summaries that there are more 
pounds of feed , tot.,,l nutrients and total digest ible nutrients consumed. 
per animnl ! or the 1ieriod in the meal period than in the bean period . 
Acc om1)a.nying t bis great er consumption o f  feeds is a greater production 
0 
0 
0 
0 
of milk and rat , but , as later anal/sis brings out , it is net a proportion-
ately greater production. Hence . from the standpoint of the efficiency ot 
production, or the relat ive amount of product returned per unit of ml"" 
trient s oonsu.med, the bean period is shown to be consistently more effi-
cient in all department s .  Reduced t o  a percentage basie the bean period 
is 9. 5% more efficient ill t otal production ihan t he meal period , even tho 
there is a great er t otal product ion in the latter period. 
The final conclusion that may be drawn from this experiment ia 
that zround soybeans are more effic ient for milk and rat product ion by 
the dairy cow to t he extent o f  9 . 5:(, and that when soybeans are valued at 
J57 a ton , soybean oilmeal has a. f ceding value of tso • ts1 a t on. 
-- 20 --
CONCLUSIONS 
� Ground 
soybeans are an eti'icient , palatable, horoo•grown protein supple­
:aent for milk and rat product ion .. 
J. There was an increase in live weight t o  t he extent ot 8.1� when soybean 
oilmeal was fed in the ration over that when ground aoybeans were fed. 
,. There was 12 . 9,C more total digestible nutrients consumed in the oil• 
meal period than in the soybean p& riod. 
,. Excepting the E.E.  toe coeffic ient s of digest ion were consistently 
higher when the oilmeal was fed. The E.E .. was 6. 3j( more digest ible 
in the bean period than in the meal poriod . 
5. Th<1re was 13 . S� greater t otal produotion of milk and 12. l� sreate.r 
total production of fat in the �eal poriod, however, the peroent 
tos't was 1. 69� higber in the bean period. 
6. Vfh&n sround soybeana are fed in the rat ion. there ia 9. 5� greater 
efficiency in milk and fat production than when soybean oilmeal 
is fad.  
7. When soybeans a.re vulu.ed at. $57 a ton, soybean oil.meal hus a teed-
ing value of $50 - $51 a t on. 
.... 21 -
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